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SECOND PART.THE MARKETS. North M Boat u
SPRING 1898.

You wlU find me at the вате stand 
го*Ду to **4 you all Mads of BOOTS 

^y 8t0ck le ІМ** and 
well selected. Prices are right, quality 
‘®u^00d *®У trading you may dp
with me will be mutually advantage, 
ous. You have patronised me liberally 
In the past, kindly do so in 1898.
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Gatttce, W. P. ;set
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S. Bel ding while hunting In the for- presentation of 3rd’ Was a
esn of Canaan came upon two deed fifty years ago tiî? ї?ЧГ 80,1001 or 
mooee. He has had one of the heads ably sustained the^ H, Sllpp admir. 
stuffed, and Intends shipping it to the pedagogue ice °* the 0,d Irish
United States. The other one was too serv^^n abÏÏd^o!*™ Waa the»

тГ tnJl“rod t0. be of МУ value. time spent A prog^m and a merry 
Rev Thos. Pierce has closed his character lmpllZ/ЛЛ* of such a 

speciM services in Carsonville. work and too^htfui " °f hard

«*5Йм5К 1Sfc-C
Thos. МШег with his crew will Institution for their6 °fflcers 01 the 

stream drive In Miller brook. They judgment the-» >,the r zeal and good 
wjU^i., th, lumber through to Col.', goulrlug uud eouu”^™'”'»! 1» o,.

j^hn Keboteud, blacksmith at Bor- whlch^wMto^rotie* ebtertainm™t

,u,“ 11 зїгїг .2
SZJS.ЛЇat stream driving. ! rpotl“f0 * vork of our school Th,

d T!d ”°™т,“ее men at Berwick have fifty dollars 6 ®V®nt netted about 
decided to build a cheese factory Mr t>Ô«T 

of January Work on it Is progressing rapidly the Wouuof^n1’ general manager nr
^®Xv Serie" °* mty meetlners will under the supervision of David Origg Piers the w^ Co” and a Mr

„ be held in the English speaking dis- carpenter. 88’ : the travelling manager of ?>,
mayor was calted* to *'12? mak^f a totaI of one hundred Messrs. Parlee and Goggln left on •' purpi^'o^^f ь»ТХ today for /l
Cox. Rev Canon chalr‘ Dr" nieetlnga Further particulars as to Monday to commence operations in > here т«д. ^tab.ishing an agenev
ML^Yomur Л. rhe‘ j?ev’ Ge0" datea’ ct£'. win be announced later. Thorne’s brook. They intend to take і necessary by the retlr?
Tweedie L. 8t«™fhn1' в0Пь U * . The followIng' militiamen joined the the drive of lumber through to the the сотпМГ" •Campbe11' who has been
к ÏSatrT 8011001 today for a course of Washademoak lake. the company’s agent for a number 0"

Robinson addresser the meeting. Л ffiE"N°R ; Lt^w^S^Gmnt SS j _J“* Thompson, son of j h
low STSkJS?** ЬУ F' E- Wins- HaHfax. N. S.; Lt. Robb, 66thH“b meetb^ instaH^ fhe foTi^ng ^ ^rTn^f tailor, left tht

.,. . fax. N. &; Sergt McNaughton. 73rd cers: Geo. W. Dlngee. W B-ThomL UT v “ І0Г Bath’ in Carleton
oo^r«n^?Uin llbrarles /ге be- Chatham; Corp. R. Beltzer. 68th Batt‘ H- Alllngham, W.A.; Haroid mibW^ Л’ я Ь®Г® J1® wlU commence business
я.» а яра * . towns and citloe, I Iff. S. All are short course men with ^* John Low, A. iR S • Oeo н All* <, тегс^аit tailor. Young Thomn

habits* ^ 6 Wterary J to complete the class. J J. H. DeVeber, P. W P * ! «.?* Elkins, John в Ryan and

^ hZL. E,_ ,иГІГи,7£ГтР“ “• ETSSrtor
ESS-SSSf™ TTlTr'r'~№з ™Е,°'
ІЙй.Лі.ї " ”*......... - <00 “ 0 00 council be requLted to^id tïe with w ^ d^ector8 were re-elected, ^c^htown and niece of the late Sher- Ville M P ^LieUt- CoL D°m-
Hemlock boards .................... o 00 “ « w nmt ‘Vi ,to the move- with W. E. Byron Winslow president lff Palmer. She attended the univer- 1U ’ p> arrived in Sussex
Birch timbS ........................ ® » :: «» the public and con?,8tent wlth and Frank Morrison sécrétai^. ’ *lty of Mt. Allison coUege, graduating Elcraln8'- He was closet^ with

В-ЙЙÿ-üü-..eeS “ »Л the towm d bU8lne8S lntereste of SUSSEX. April 6,-For some time !“ the8prin« 01 1893- Afle^graduat! Гtub “Г SUpportera during

№ill щ і№йе :

ею=ЕЯ І ЮЖ WSbI ЩШЖ:
"80W St Maintint Tobü дь t. H°ard of Trade rooms in the^Domta! hM declded not to build, but maining there a short time, return-

detv nZ Z Abstinence so- ion building last night D°mln- wti! move into the store of John lr‘g to Ottawa. He left by the I
™ a™ Preparing to repeat the On motion Mato? н ш., ' Brid*e3 about the 1st of May. train this afternoon,
drama. The Siege of Limerick, on April gunpbell was ca^ed to th^ c^r™^ , FBEDBRIOTON, April 6.-^he thlr- SHEFFIELD, Sunbury C.. April 7

„ - .. л _ Walter J. Mills acted J £?*** anaual meeting of the St Johh -Thomas Edward Bridges of th
so?oTthelSe t °J І*™** Griffln* the meeting. After the obtocT^^e !*£ driving Company was held Senator Periey farm, Mau^rrille wm 

- *ate James T. Griffln, reach- j meeting had been explained 1 №е at the Queen hotel this morning. There d°wn to Lakeville corner Sheffield
h®” from Ghlcago on the resolved “that we form cursives W8S a larse attendance of lumber- yesterday burying his first‘boro”‘an
„ , an association to be ctiM the me”’ ?mone them being: W. H. Mur- ! lnfant of days,” in the famUy burv

. „fufpector Menzies raided Chas. Me- Exhibition and Driving ray ot 8t- John; F. H. Hale, M. P„ ш° ground at that place.
Eachren s house Friday, and a num- ciation (Ltd.)’ for the ni,™«o "^SSO" Woodstock; R. A. Estey, J. A. Morri- , Thomas, eldest son of G W Brive 
^amCiL8te1,.b0ttle8 WOre selzed- °n 4uirlng land, and er^ttog thlr^n Frlser’ jr - Fredericton; G. ùf French Lake, while choking /re

Î Wat found the bottles buildings suitable for ^hlbftlon 5 Mdrchle’ Calals; R. A. Nixon, Houl- at the door of his dwelling !
did not contain whiskey. There has poses and for a curlimr end v ?? ton; c- A- Moore and W. S. Henry, Tuesday, Inflicted a severe gash in
been a case pending against McEach- rink.” CUrlln® ekaUng Woodstock; W. A. McCallum, Houf- of his feet, nearly separating it f°m
ren for some time, numerous wit- Moved by S. H White япл - . ton: R F. Mallett, W. F. Ounllite, the ankle, only the skin holding it i„ 
n^es examined, but no evidence of by Murray Huesti™d c^l! °4w R°bert Kent- Hon. Jas. Holly, C. F. »lace. ” Л°Шпе U ln
X«ini^UCe! И Wa® wlth a view to we proceed to elect a pStonal ffl Woodman, F. D. Miles and J. Fraser bornas Thompson has a young 
obtaining evidence In liquid form that rectorate, to consist of а п!!лЛ* Gregory’ of st John. The following man- a grandson of his visiting hhf 
^oeugf M ;-a8H made- u l00ke as vice-president a?d secrotaUre^ TV'T* °* the °°mpany! “8 hom» Sheffield ju« Low^from
^0uglt McEaphren expected a visit and six directors,’’ with the follow ^ H' ,Murray- President; G. A. Mur- Carleton county, whom he never had
from the inspector. result: W. B. McKav пгеяіДопЛ!?- 5,hle' vice-president; R. A. Estey, W. the Pleasure of seeing before
d^ti»SofVIL^,’ S^bbïry Co” AprU *-The p- King, vice-president- John ^ НаГГу HUyard and J. Fra- We are having April weather
l?^ay4 Si,і™aer!aif occurred un Humphrey, secretiry-treasurer- ч w Gregory, secretary-treasurer. It now—good maple sap weather again
ЖЛ Й.й.'І»- -Murray HuJtlsS.TMc№- thf drlvlng ^ ^gs and any daily or weekly St JohnTun
Blisevllle and was well and tavorabiy ГН-'М- Campbell, W. J. Mills C Geor! hereafter be done by the cor- Patrons who will call uron the Shef-
two^inS*!*®^ a. wldoWl four *>ne and Armstrong, directors. ’ g ' Poration, the lumber to bear ttie ex- field correspondent of that paper can
WuiStofIStonSj ^™eat ^ place on Moved by 6. H. White secondeA h„ a®”!?’ OB 016 Principle of which the and wlll be treated to a feasUrf manie
to "5“^ and trle^^toltowJl hte mZme I Murray Hu,estis and carried, that the r ^rlvIng Com- °a°fy’ ,or as good maple honey as is

cemetery- Kev. O. N. Mott I above company be capitalized with a operate, instead of being let to ™ade alongside the St. John river any-
Hta , ' I «took of 33,000, In BharaTnf tin !! I tender'. The proposition seemed to where, but none to sell.

matton aervice at ЕгвавгШоп”JuncUtm*1 от °P motion it was ordered that a eral people bvti^u ^e?eptlon from eev" HOPEWELL CAPE. Albert Co 
wh«« eighteen candidat® 0411 0* ten per cent be made on the !ho ^ftrni ^ U, ai?er operators, April 7.-The cause Freeman Goodwin 

Aportolic rite of Confirmation. Present subscribed holders of the „о™ *° со„п*го1 the largest number of v. Ezra Stiles, tried before rtaniei -m

гта-ае-зм* tuts ïïs 4- °- 2H£i 11 *■» «"«• I
• « t Яв їЬ-іМГьгг s æ r-1- “* srssr ISsr

S2-*“ — “ «”•'« s* «~kboM.S ÏÆSÏV5K 1,- »“ ь~ХiîsnSLïïS
5 Si5—by thte aevere storm- tea ïï^ic^d -і sr?Fe^ea rTe,:fjiCrcent of the

eJto 1^e1- producers or ’further submitted to a four and two-fifths cents per thou-
uow running in full bTesthBomeh<haieUto- Susaex and Studhoim Agricultural so- cohtia ^ drlvlng trom -he upper 
““tto P**nts two and three inches high. j|clety, which are to meet in the Ttner-л pelnt^ namely, Grand Falls and 

leS'ÎSlf^Land hb tother. Joseph of Trade’s rooms on^îturL^LfL^ Arooatook- The next lowest tender
With Slight alterations thetfaTs^re Md Archle

її Щщ Ш ієжжйй SsÊgs» F SBtSJteiâss
n» PM», SMkâ Company ! 2 JSSn,“ „X Th " "4 5?S»^&S25

w.2°«wTd,!° “» cl.- «ïri.VTt'ir » .” ,L„rZÏÏÜ; TSr Sfe « v-.«d,k.,y. S„„ „„Weak Men Makes this Offer. I thFa5Sîra £ авв« parts are of oplnloi that matters for the furthering of are. aIready returning.
.Brunswick exhibit at the-Boston the Interest of the societv Jf11 u ST11®® M°Farlone s now here, andHEAH™fLE«,S A„SSUBED- ! ЯіяииЕ?в:53Уя “®ЬЙЬК *вд * -1"" “1 "e “,he

IIAPPV MARRIAGE, GOOD Ya“kee friends than the wheat producing **a now assured.

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. cZ‘^LekmWt5 r^re^^,d.î° 66 at 016 reB 1 c®”; session of the legislature, or by that
^h0 to,d the Ontario reporters who 

"I our And produced fifty bushels to the

ЖІ ■At

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

rteon and his trie 
lent exceedingly, bet no blame і M 
ny way be attached to hlm. j oh

_____ FREDERICTON, N. B„ April Б.-І
resident of Albert, died suddenly at I At the police court today Michael 
hto home on Saturday night be was I Doohan Pleaded guilty to keeping the

‘Jr: ;Lwrtr,
leaves a wife who was formerly a [ arrested Sunday afternoon. The case 
Miss Kirin ear of Harvey, and a grown "was continued till Thursday to give 
up family. I Doohan an "opportunity to satisfy Col

Rfvv Mr. Davidson, evangelist, wf * Marsh that this was the first time
CK°na.!Cti.0n wlth- *4* that Rambling had been permitted on 

HaptM church, baptised seventeen- | the premises.
VCHATHAМГ4„ LTh® local government are in session 

4-~Senator Snow- I bere. it to announced that the far-
The funeral of I eers‘ inetitute meetings, commenced

gle tora! wlnter’ are to be continued, it
S timwo^So™» h°Ueh on® wae decld*d to hold twenty-five meet-
to iro™ ^ °[th® 86650,1 was togs in the counties of York, Sun-
wito to^floraih!^ke wa8 covered bury’ Queens, Carleton, Charlotte and 
Rex nr °fferln88 of frien<le- Northumberland shortly after seed

ReV" Mr' «me. to be addressed by a number^
°c. е тЬе ^п!^> Л r®UglOU8 8er- Prominent agriculturists. Next aut- 
RiverBlde^emê?^^ Wae ln the umn “ ‘s Proposed to hold twenty-five 

Hev Mr H^L . meetings in the French districts of
Andre'wto P^^IL^ Preached In St the province, to be addressed by a 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church yeeter- French speaker from the province of

*гье „„mi I Q-iebec, in the month
The public meeting called by Mayor

Wi\slow to consider the public library 
question was

rej e Щ
P ^ W Albert co., t; 

arles Turner, a well known I
ІІ

April 4. S
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COUNTRY MARKET, 
butter has «till further advanced.

SM

ad-

W. J. FORBES,
Cw. Nais and Kennedy Street* Norik End. іVand ,7 St, Jet*

P. -S-Yet a chaste to . get a watch 
teas. #. -

Maple pro
to Quebec.

Beet (butchers’) per oareaw 9 07 “ * *»
Ba« (ooun«ry), per fir ІьТТГ 0 02 "ОМ
Pork,'«Я*. ріг'ЙГЛП^Ні ОМ “ SS
gU” vr:::;;:-;::;:- 55$ :: „•$

Bahr totuM»"* ï™ ou “ ou
Butter (lusip) ........................... OU “OU
Butter (creamery)................... 0 00 •• o a
Balry (rail) ...............................  0 U “ 0 а
АРРІе*. per bbl........................ 176 ”4 00

^ • • * •••••*• •« .Heeieeeu 0 49 ** 1 00
Chickens......................................  0 40 ”100
tweee eee.eo ..........in.......... . 0 60 88 0 80
Turkey . . ............................. 0 17 “ 0 20
“2S, Pee doe.,. о 10 *’ 0 12
Babbage, per dos.................... 0 40 “000
Mutton, per lb, (per carcass) 0 Ot “ 0 SO
Potatoes, per bbl.................... 126 “160
Potatoes (Copper).................... 1 00 "120
Turn’I* ...................................... 0 60 '“0 70
Calf skins, per lb.................... 0 00 “0U
Damb skins, each.................... 0 20 “ 0*0

gp- -B W?;.;Êk: IS -IS
Cairote, per bbl...................... 100 “ 12У
Beets, per bhL .......................  0 00 • 160
Parsnips, per Mt .................... tOO “tSO
Squash, per Jb ........................ 0 03 “ 0 02)4

Cranberries, per ЬМ................. 4 00 “ 6 60
Оте raMM, per do* bot.. MO “100
Horse radish, pints, per do*. 2 26 “MO

Maple eager.................. ...........  o OT “010

Е.ЗЯ
юЗЄ-ЕЕ $&: $F
5=i Re $8 •: if

■SI»: S8
8 76 ”6 00

Beaauu, roasted 
APPles. new, per bbl.
BMMns, OU.. L. L., new, И

........ ... ........ ОМ " 000
IS “ 55

aSSySSSl іііішій" ** “ *”
R>atom,ClZ5!„:- :...........- J SP4 " ® П
ValunU ui-ТГ* Jii:*......... . 3? ouX-V,”0* Myre, aw........ О ОО “
yaleneia, new

0 oeu
................. 0MH“ 0 04
.0 064 •• ow

a •• ■
» " 0 00
“ * 9 M

ifpf.

ЖЯГ: ,i; Расам .. 
geaar, par » 
Bananas .. . 
CaL Navel o

••»•••• 0 12 88
0 00 88
180 88 
8» “ 
175 "

......... . Є08 “
8 00 “

ООО “

coun-
•••• -••••■•«It,'

Can; per ЬМ.Val.
Cal.
Опваеее їй,я. -!7*> ■гое в** ................Straivtieirlee j. ; ...Retail.

Beet, corned, par 0 06 “0UBeet <»пеиГргГіь..:::ги: ôS - ou
Heart per lb ..................... . o 10 “ 0 U
Umh, per lb. ......................  0 07 “0U
Pork, per П> (fresh).............. 0 07 “0U
Pork; yr to (*2t)......... . 0*7 “0U
Bams, per to ........................ OU "OU
BhooMem, per to ....... .......... 0U “010
Bacon, pert to ......................  OU “OU
Sausages, per №....................... OU “ OU
”Чг® •• імімімніммимм, 0 08 88 010
Butter (to tubs) ..................... 0 16 “ 0 22
Butter (lump), per lb........... 0 16 “0 22
Dairy (roll) ............................. 0 2» " 0 23
Butter (ereomsry) ............... 0 23 ” 0 25
Bgga, per «tea....................... 0U “ 0 14
Eggs (heaery). per doe....... 0 14 " 0 10
Parsnips, peek ...................... 0 26 “0 20
Celery...............................  0W “ 6 90
Squash, per lb ....................... 0 04 “ 0 06
Turnips, per peck .................  018 “0 30
Beets, per peek.................... j 0 26 “0 20
RadMsee, baa «bee ................  0 00 " 0 07
Hone radish, smell botoee. ON “0U <
gmjÿrt large beetles. 0 00 ”0 26
Cranberriea, per quart......... О ОО “0 06
Applet, per peek ................... 020 “ 0 46
lard On tube).......................... e U •• 014
Mutton, per lb.......................... 0 08 “0U
gems, per peck..................... 0 26 “0 60
S6S£"?.£?.............. --is :: и freights.
Cabbage, eaeh......................... #06 « OU I Satos oonUnue steady, with
Fowl, fresh .............................. 0 60 “ 18 d’aTOMfcuï on trsneatiantic
Chickens, treeh . , ............... o 60 “ 126 I ™rieas New Brunewick ports.
Turkey, per lb ...................... o 22 “ 0 26 I ie*erpool (httaks
s*»» • • ».............................. *70 “ lie
Меріє candy ............................ o 12 ” o 16
Maple sugar . . ...;.............. oil “013

..... 0 30 “» \

meeting 
completing their

this.«a,

was

After
golit

:.t:88емрьзд-
©•» oeoosui

Fine Will
0 00No. 1.

•••»»*# we ee
Laths, spruce ..

Urns,’ csbb. ''.".V.V. 
Lime, barrel» ....

.. 0 00.. 0 « “ 00 00 
..... 11 W “ 11 00
....... 1W “ 000
..... О ОО “ IN

• W •« 1W
• « “ 066

C. R.

some recent 
account, for

I
K«

toUM Gbazmel ‘ •••eseebb^ol
♦•*«•*»•••• eel^BCwt*i^iand“~::"-

There h44B been very little change since | Waireoport******* ........*•"*•!Mat report. Prie» Sain about^f betee! І .

Whaleaale. I ................................
Codfish, per 100 lba,large, dry 8 40 “ 8 60 SSL,Tork ......................... — 2 60 “2 60
Codfleh, medium shore •> «a •« •> or I »• .........................ми, 0 00 88 2 00Codfish, email ............... 2 10 88 2 20 I b^Îw*1**vh to. 0 00 88 2 9

Smoked herring ..................И 0 06% 14 0 07 I Вв2^°пЯіп**”* *................ 0 02% <f 0 024Grand Manan, ht bbli.......... 190 88 2 00 I bSêS* й* ......... •••**•—• ••• “ 0 0f
Finn en baddies, мг lb a ai ** a mas, 1 5®®™ 0 00 ** 0 ItCanso herring, bbls , ..'.".V.V О ОО “ 6 00^ * Yolk lime •  ......... О ОО “0 21

....... .......... I 0 00 “ lie
SheRome berrtog, bbto ..........  8 76 “ 4.00

iresn • 0 08 88 0
^“cck- tresh . . ................ e« •• 0@t
HaMbBt ....................................... 0 0» “0 00

...| 42 6 “ 46FISH.pr

■t

again-
( OILS.

давпа*!;—; ..

BURS.-T’......
IJnseed oil (raw)................ 0 46 “0 46
JJawed ett (boiled)................  048 “ 0 49
?“P2,,Une ................................. 0 60 “ 0 62
gSto:^.n::: SS :: I

g“y» QUJwmercial) .......... OK « 0M

Cartor cti (commercial) prlbOW “0U

"0 21

0 17 “OU
GROCERIES.

. nere is no change to this list, 
of Porto Rico moOaseee to about due! 

(toffee—
Java, per lb, green..
JamMoa, per lb...............
Match*, per gross 
Rice, per lb..

A cargo

E■
0 24 “0 26

........ *24 “ 018
086 “0 80 
*<*%“ 0*8%ь ...a....o.......

Batjtodos ........................
Porto Rico (new), per gal
Fmey Demerara ...............

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .............  0 00 "0 00
LlverpeM, per sack, ex store 0 44 “0 48
Liverpool butter a '

bag, factory filled

0 24 0 26
0 26 0 28
086 * 86

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
ЯІ5* Cyti» base........... ........ 0 60 “ЇМ
Nafis.^wire (base) ,  .......  О ОО “2 00 . coneider, his

honor confirmed the Judgment of the 
court below, with costs against de
fendant. J. H. Dickson for plaintiff ; 
C. A. Peck for defendant 

G. L. Carter is being deluged 
congratulations. It is a boy.

The funeral of the late Charles Tur- 
of Albert took place yesterday. 

Turner & McLelan’s mill at River- 
tide commenced saving today.

Albert District lodge, I. O. G. T„ 
met a* Hillsboro on Monday. It way 

largest and most enthusiastic 
meeting since organization. A pub
lic meeting was held In the evening.

CAMPOBELLO, Charlotte Co., April 
4.—Yesterday a son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward North.

Immediately after Easter Sunday 
about twenty-five men of Wilson’s 

.Beach are to start for Bay Chaleur to 
take part in the fisheries there.

John Fanner, sr., has returned from 
: R°ston, where he has been spending 
! the winter with several of his chtl- 
i dren.

per of srtl- amounts toО ОО "100
ЙЩЕ= Il E IS
gartt,;» ft....... ooo « in^OT*> per » ..........ow z 55•■■^ m:.v:v 55%“ 5 5

eh
Cassia, per lb, ground......... 0 18 “ 0 20
Cloves, whole.»........................ 012 “016
Cloves, giwuad........................ 0 18 “ # »
Ginger, greuad ........................ o 16 " 0 20
Pepper, ground .................. . o il “ o 17
g??*?» ■°d*’ ^ ke*........... *'** "2 40

^ lb".......... 4oe%"0<tt*
Standud granulated, per lb 0 04% " 0 04% 

^,1. егяйе. per № 0 04%“ 0 04%
YriSî’ i?083?!: P” lb .........  0 08.80“ I 03.90
n!lv -„u ,b ’ ................. 0 M.70“ I 03.80

S2i0W’ £* 1ÎL• ........... e 03.00“ I 03.70
Peris lumps, per box............. 0 06% “ ON
Pulverized sugar, per lb.... 9 06%*' # 0*

Black 12’s, short stock, p ft. 0 41 “ 0 44
Oosgou, per lb, finest 
congou, per lb, good..
Congou, per lb,
Ooolong, per lb

Sî?5Ï ЇЬ. 1(?e leî*’ P" ». 0 67
nlîlh hl^ieet grade, per Ib. 0 61 
Bright, per 1b....

with

ner

Free Trial To Any Honest Mm
the

a useful society FREDERICTON, April 
Marsh began the preliminary 
fflatlan today in the charge against-, 
Howe and Jones for stealing $65 from 
Charles Hewitson, and after taking 
testimony of three witnesses continued 
the hearing until Monday next.
Duffy appeared for the

7.—Col. 
exam-

.... 0 22 “0 28

.... 018 "0 22

.... 0 11 “016

.... 0 80 “0 40
WOODSTOCK, April 6.—The funeral 

of Mrs. Samuel Watts took place this 
afternoon, and was attended by a 
large number of citizens. The chief 
mourners were the husband, son, Gro
ver Watts of Boston, Ell Sawyer and
jXT3^8- C- H- Fergus™ Of “t
John, Herbert Payson, Charles Wat-
he™ S^,ey Str*et were the ÏÏÎ-

th^r!E 7?® W- c- T- U. attended
ctotfnv Vі! a body’ A“°ng the offi
ciating ministers were Revs Dr
Chapman. C. T. Phillips, '
ledge, and Elder Archer, 
ary services 
and grave.

lumif ат°оп^УгШ?г,1** ***• tomed ипги I MAUGERVHjLB, Sunbury Co., March 31 ™todu$kito/fiiïLV&V’ ~Th,e «sefMors have posted their aWsment
------ 1 ^ г00^111 to bies hvU,rVeDt yeer “d ca“ tor $660.93
ПМИ»«к .МЬгЛГЙЗ^™- I p o^iMe«Kd.ac^,ValU-

tingenciee, parish #
collecting.

George M. Fleeter, while shingling his
hhThln1.611 r,frT the "toging and fractured 
ÏÎL5® ’ Dr- Carney was called to do the 
песееяагу surgical work.

On Man* 17th Mrs. Ruth Coperthwalle 
filed at Roxbury, Mass. Deceased wae «В 

*^d reUct ot ^е Ute Reuben 
5?™5ir resident of this place.
ШЇГ: HAMPTON. Aÿtil Sheriff Freeze

correepoadent is Informed by an old rest- 60^ the court house on апь,^
їггжїгла
the highest point that spring on thT»th |^Sh of Weetf>eld for forty-five

The April term of the Kings 
court convened today, Hon. W. 
derbujn Proelding. the jurors sum
moned were Elisha p. Fullerton. Wil- 
Ham Urquhart, Thomas GHIeland 
George W. White, Simeon H. Whelp E 
ley, Henry J. Beldlng, Samuel Perry 
Thomas Morton, Thomas McGaugheyj 
G. Lester McCuUy, George 
and Patrick Murphy, 
as follows;

Alms liouse commissioners on com-
FttLvL^Cathe^ne Berry v- William 

upon G. D. Otty for the
, _ Corcoran, who, сгїЧп’ w- B- Jonah for defendant,
leaving Chapman, turned to hlm, de- „Charles Titus v. James McQuald- 
manding satisfaction. Getson tried to Mont’ McDonald for 
escape further trouble, saying he was te”dad-
a strange man and had no desire to W’ вУ™е v. John O’Keefe—J
flffht, b*t the abuse heaped upon him P' Byrne for Plaintiff;
Ly Corcoran led him to strike the 1st- £or defendant.
ter a somewhat severe blow on the Л” tbe bastardy case the defendant 
face. Corcoran then ran ln on him, pJfaded guilty, and the order of affliil- 
and as a result of thfe clinch'both fell* r ir" ra3de accordingly.
Corcoran being underneath, and in v‘ McQuaJd a verdict 
some way falling on his left leg, which tor the amount claimed, 
broke at the ankle. Dr. Teed was at .MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., April 5 
once summoned, and the fracture be- ~Centreville division, No. 387 h/s,

elected the following officers^’sÜ

0 61
0 62

*67 0 78 C. E.PROVISIONS.
The market Is quiet and firm at 

prices.
, ------accused.

Michael Dugan was fined $25 for keep
ing a common gaming and disorderly 
house, and It Is understood that pro 
ceedlngs will also

former can-
purposes, assessing anü HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., April 1. 

7 —George Appleby of Nauwlgewauk is 
here repairing the high water wharf.

Henry Walton has quite a crew of 
men to work in his granite quarry 
getting out curbing for the streets of 
St. John. They have been at work 
about a fortnight.

The river Is all clear of Ice here 
with the exception of some along the 
sOtorss. People crossed ln a boat on 
Tuesday night

W. J. Cheyne, general merchant of 
this place, has sold out to George C. 
Watson.

Court Woodville, No. 1842, I. O. F., 
purposes holding a public meeting and 
having sçme high court officers to 
speak on the order for them on the 
evening of April 26th, It being the 
third year since organization.

John Murphy went by here yester
day with a drove of cattle for the 
St. John market

Hanington Sllpp is confined to his 
bed b*r sickness. *"

Mrs. J. W. Stults is quite sick.—I. E. 
Van/wart is also laid up .

RICHJBUCTO. Kent Co., April 6.- 
Rev. H. A. Meek, rector of St Mary’s 
church was taken 111 in Buctouche on 
Saturday and usable to conduct 
vices on Sunday, 
yesterday.

Henry Freeman, Roberick Robert
son and James Long, jr., left yester
day for Yarmouth, N. S„ to Join the 
steam dredge St. Lawrence.

Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. P„ to home 
for the Easter vacation and to receiv
ing a warm welcime.

James Haines and Edward

American clear perk ............ is 60 " 16 00
American mess pork ............ o 00 “ e to
Oifi American light clear

ротк .. ................................. 14 00 88 0 00
В» В. I. mom.........................   Ig oo 88 15 25

P* totottd prime mere......  0 00 “ 12 60
bed *v.і.... ...................  14 00 88 14 76

Æ^o^rSUT67 « b,8ber-

SCIENCE TWHMWa 
—ÎHtLAMPOT , . „ be Instituted

against all the parties who were found 
In Dugan’s "hole ln the 
Sunday afternoon.

W. T. L. Reed, broom

wall” lastW. T. Rut- 
The custem- 

were read at the house
R

turer, has sold out to Wm. Lawrence

вп^“^,ьГ,оЛЇЇ‘'?шг“:.; “
SUSSEX, April 7.-—The annual en

tertainment given by the pupils of the 
Sussex grammar school in Oddfellows’ 
hall last evening proved a most pleas- 
ing success, both in

- now

Is Eli
Beans, prime .......................... e 96 “106
Süw°I!? yWtow ®7» ............. IK “ETS
Split peon . . і і...,........... з «о «« » oo

.............. 826 " 840barley . . ......... .............. ooo « j oog&rarjsb-r. is - î” SS : Iff*
Ala ike clover...........................  0 97% " 0 0844
Timothy seed, Canadian .... *»
« flobr, MEAL, BTC.
Manitoba flour is tower than » afco commeal. There to no othex riSmg^' 

Buckwheat meal, gray ...... o 00 "ate
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 140 " 1»
Manitoba hard wheat .......... 6 76 “ 6 86
Canadian high grade family. 6 00 “ б U
Medium patents ................... 4 86 “495
Oatmeal, standard................. 4 16 “4 25
Oatmeal, relied ......................  415 »» 4 «5
Corn meal ..................................  200 •• 2 06
MMdlta*», bulk, oar lota .... IS 00 “ 20 00
Middlings, bod’d, small lots, a 00 " 22 00 
Bran, bulk, oar lot*
Bran, small loti, bulk 
Cottonseed meal

X» dol-

DORCHESTER, N. B„ April 6.-A 
meet unfprtunate acctdeht -occurred 
hefe this evening, which reeult- 
ed ln James Corcoran, son of John 
Co: coran of the staff of officers of the 
penitentiary, having) hto leg badly 
broken. It appears Corcoran became 
enraged at a boy named Chapman, 
clinched and threw him, seizing hto 
throat S. H. Getson, a guard, recent
ly appointed to the prison staff, and a 
comparative stranger ln town, was 
present and endeavored to prevent 
the fight. By so doing he called 
himself the wrath of

county
Wed- _____ exhibiting the

excellence of the work done in ttie 
school and In demonstrating the In
terest taken by the parents and 
pupil® at large. The programme in- 
ebuded: 1st, The Gipsy ! Festival; 2nd, 
Should the Government CoUege in 
New Brunswick be Abolished? 
affirmative was upheld by Harry 
Marr, a young man belonging to Jor
dan mountain, in the paris hot Stud- 
holm, and Mies Annie Wilson of Sus
sex, who were opposed by Horace G. 
Folkins, a young man belonging to 
Berwick, in the parish of Studholm, 
and Miss Annie White of Sussex. 
Both parties sustained their points in 
a most effective manner, and evoked

.<
g

"ев^РЙЬі**

A5^5Â£ffsssSi«a

the

tire

TheCoggan 
The docket Is

IS

овШЙйГ^ itT“8th’ ^’b^toy
jjTbjrotoekly stop drains on tbs lystom thatMp

Æo?,nD0 555«ÎSïïr ЄЙЗДу,"*
K?.tSS“’ “*"вЗД

'

ш
plaintiff; unde-

’ ser-
He reached home- 17 00 “18 00

18 00 “ 19 00
20 00 " 28M

A. A. Wilson
Cured Nervous Twitching and Sleep

lessness.РЕШТА.

■ ”are queted- Tbe »“■ 
Currants, par lb............

.

remedy without relief. I wae lndubedaT?

йГйГатГїйй; 
ЕЛЛА Й”‘ —4 ®

і
In Titus 

was rendered

0 06 “ 0 06%
Hay

ward Of the I. C. R. went down to the 
shooting grounds yesterday. Fowl are

ft
m

uft
”TWT~rms* .

mm&#A*àAàié. .£ üis,/ • -.i.Ш& L і

-Й.ТЯГЇ

___
m

very plentiful off 
sent.

CORN HILL, I 
C jrn НШ dlvlslonj 
the following offle 
Wellington J. СІ 
John E. Keith, 
Cranscombe, R. É
R. S.; Bumfleld В 
De Boo, treas.; J 
Chester H. Keith] 
field. A. C. ; G. M. 
C. Burlock, O. S. 
W. P-; Carrie A. I 

: work.
Mrs. Geo. Carl j 

x>n the 31st ult. 
place Saturday.

Leander Stockto 
machine which H 
with comprefsed ] 
fident of succeea 

A few of our yol 
-to the United Stal 
ment. Measles arJ 

BELLEI^LE C 
April 4.—James Bn 
settlement is alma 
buncle on his bl 
brother Foresters] 
and hauled him a] 

■fire wood. I
Stirling Parlee d 

returned from Tor] 
taking a three mcj 
cavalry school. O] 
Grant Murray, ti 
Walter Northrop І 

і wood cutter.
The case of Mo| 

was settled out of] 
the suit brought] 
Samuel Dibblee. J 

SUSSEX, April 
School had a visit 1 
attorney general a] 
er of agrlculturd 
themselves as plea 
attendance of intid 
at the school and I 
which was being I 
structors and studJ 
bard was speaking | 
Rearing the Dairy | 
Mitqhell ushered id 
on the conclusion o] 
C. H. Labillois, th] 
agriculture, was in] 
pressed his pleasuJ 
students and hoped] 
would greet them id 
one more adapted 
hand. He remindd 
future prosperity o| 
pended largely upo] 
therefore lt was ml 
our farming busine] 
skilfully and at a 3 
of the past few yea 
them that there wad 
all young men who] 
follow agriculture, j 
was pleased to see I 
this dairy school, fl 
to learn of one of tl 
branches of that bd 
urge them all to g] 
tention to all that | 
and so not forget It,] 
and act upon it, a 
helping those about] 
way of doing. In I 
tiiat his departmeJ 
them in every waa 
hoped to be able tol 
«rature, and througl 
intendents help till 
t-'-ppIauje,)

Hon. A. S. Whit a 
duced, and said he 1 
fore them as an instz 
glad to visit a dairy! 
and to see such evidJ 
and of intelligent I 
dairy policy of the ] 
proving in the best! 
country. He was a 
pushed as far as pol 
see it lead to sometl 
this connection he nl 
It was the members I 
ty who first impreeJ 
ernment the need J 
dairy policy.

A few years ago tl 
abroad that educ&tia 
everything but agrM 
one could be a farm] 
ment was changing 
farmers of the count! 
the best informed pi 
was a progressive 1 
manded continued J 
with the times. Неї 
sent government deal 
for establishing a del 
culture, for through I 
much more effect!veil 
ral work and at thJ 
public attention to a 
this great calling. ] 
students to go homel 
e.nd act as educators! 
branches in which thl 
etructed, and by this! 
fits of the school wol 
enduring circle. (ApJ 

NORTH ESK, Nora 
March 30,—Bass stilll 
The season closes ta 

Mrs. James Walsh 1 
tfcer of a little bady.l 

James Sherwood <1 
woods with a cut ol 

James iMullin and I 
a wood and .hooklnJ 
young men assisting 
sa/wing his wood, and| 
helping Mrs. Mullin I 

Miss Whitney, who 1 
McKay’s, has recoveJ 
to her home, accompli 
ther, who waited on! 
seas.

April 2,—Wm. JohnJ 
lag along the road ll 
William Scott’s last J 
out and Injured seven 

The sudden and uni 
Andrew -Matchett oil 
curved last .Thursdal 
The deceased leaves 1 
child. Mr. Matchett 1 
^lve3, leaving seven! 
nr*t wife, one by his J 
*>У thei third. He 1 
years of age. The rJ 
lowed to the grave bj| 
Of people, 
conducted by the l< 
Much sympathy is fe 

Messrs. Sullivan h 
^■ngle mill and exu

The fune

b^^

vher 'an 
known,

a time a mai 
he left his p 

te, when, il 
e has no ot

Nothing, 
sure • than 
nail into 1 
Pleases.

Ives a wt 
'be alio4 
‘Slaeterii
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